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denomination, not because they lack the 

means, but because they have no busi- 

ness system. "In every: church there are 

men who are cgreful and methodieal in 
the ‘management - of ‘their ‘owh affairs. 
They should introduce thie” same care- 

TERMS AND NOTICES. 
blished i heads Free Baptists of Canada, Ts is- 

ION, £1 y- peas. io advance. Wi 1 
“not fot paid in dorce months the price i is 88. 

Regi nat an 
: “he address abel is the ti ‘time to 

h he. eon’ heads is pai ¢ ° The date is 

  

  thin two weeks after ment is receiv- 
ifed changed in two wee oe should be fulness into the inanagement ° of the 

“To discontinue the pa er, itis necessary tenoti business of the churches. : 
fy us and pay arrears Shy sete 23 Papers are ’ 
Fe ti’]l such Lote given and payment FE 

aski chasge of address, be careful to g Ta 
th thes Lang the new address. Notify us —They are not worthy the name ‘ of 

it ther mistakes. 
ee ny x Segieer " New Brunswick = soldiers who ‘desert in the face of the 

for the INTELLI- 
Fo ge rR 3 Tecéive subscrip-. enemy, and those who, though not .ac- 

- 

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCER. 

takes ‘them to: the Satsonane to Sly 

whist. x 

These men evidently expect tobacco 

and beer and cards, joined to desecra- 

tion of the Lord’s day, to do for men 

~ what the gospel is designed to do. 

sxx 

MISSION SUPERINTENDENCE. 
The experience of our Presbyterian 

‘brethren in this province has demon- 

strated the wisdom .of superintendence 

of home mission work. Prior to ten 

‘worldly 

tually deserting, shrink from the firing years ago their home mission activities 
line, are poor stuff. They not only win were in charge of a committee of the 
no battles, but maké the winning harder 

for those who do face the enemy. ‘The ‘always did their best, but it was not 
Canadian Baptist thinks there are many _possible for men having pastoral charges 
in the ‘churches who de these things. to give as much attention to the mission 
The pastor, it says, has to spend pre- work. as .it required. . They could not, 

ERTISING rates on application. 
2. Joun CE: Bein & Co’s, 84 Prince 
filiam Street, 

~All letters whether on business or for publica- 
‘tion, should be addressed to THE RELIGIOUS IN- 
_TELLIGENCER, Box 384, Fredericton, N. B 
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‘presbytery. The members of committee 'ariwilege to condint" 1 Teva “mor - 

‘people converted fo God, and 1 have 

Religions. Tntelligencer. 
(Esvasuiswee 1863.) 
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cious time and exhaust his energies and 

have dropped out of rank in face of:   

  

  

WEDNESDAY, Lins 22, 1904. 

" Eitorial. 
re —A revival of he nie family reli- 

“gion is one of the great. needs of these 

dil : 

ri wavering or weakness in the forces of 

— 3 ‘the church. The charch has its strength 

taxed by the dead weight of a large 
share ‘of the membership that has to be! 

carried, and can do little aggressive. 

work. There is scarcely anything more 

  

  

     

  

Bhs AVP SEE TT 
ie of os best. Ply to i tem- wf BC EE : 3 

perance work is in the Sunday-school A 
EPO Te SRR Tone Tal s- 

of it, from the superintendent to “the 5 ‘General Conference. resent; Held, git 

yes child nd enrolled; w+. this declaration. ing... Re 
Ce Catholicism -in. the United States: 

J) Bie § For tp ONET Romanism - does not . employ in this 
~The sabject of temperance Fhebdived + country the methods which have stamped 

Smit ‘attention - in the .assembly its history with infamy in Spain, Mexi- 
; h . co, the Philippines, and elsewhere. Yet 
Tol going Speiicion chor 7" its insidious efforts ‘to contro] the secu- 
«cently - g lar press, its adroit influence in politics, 
“year there was a marked temperance bir a” and its tireless assaults on one of the 

w “movement in ‘the churches, and ‘it pro- chief bulwarks of the republie, the pub- 
Bo mises 4 go with increase of ‘power. 
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vigilance of all Protestants and patriots. 

Jor % aN # ;. my... Sway demonstrates its essential Soe 
80. 8 Theo- ‘ter, and furnishes many of the mos 

) ls, ‘we. feel. a we haveito frightful object lessons which histoey 
be 2. od-by fo them. They. are there- mie? To have ways gy we cannot 

; By ost to - close our eyes use of any mawkish 
“bi. Gu Crd ie od i Pl plea. for religious toleration. What in 

   

  

Or nism is morally and religiously RT where they can find preven a8 "good “we not merely tolerate, but wel- ood. 58 iin for their work, and then . come, but what in it is “earthly, sensual; 

of work which they should be “and ‘of national liberty, we must ever- 
= © ovr more expose and combat, as Luther did. 

; Lrg . : ” | f 

—Puncudit is’ a vies, — Various and strange expedients are 
oT pa ped employed now-a-days to induce certain 

“ments is of g 2% classes to become church goers. Many 
me + suffer Hor ‘it, and: they often cause of the plans are of doubtful wisdom, 

fap So A 5 and, Apt and some of them of questionable char- 
WP and: acter, One. of the latest is that tried 

by an "English curate. He was con- 
~ vinced, he says, that he must. employ 

‘In po 

  

? a promptly. A careless pastor makes 8 

careless “people. A few failures on his 

Bu; part to be at his meetings. on time will 

© be ‘quickly followed by irregularity on 

the past of the people Ge 

GREP of financial system is the 
+3 weakness. of many "churches. Some 

ches are always behind in the pas- 

ry, gre bothered with Jack of * 
“for prompt payment of current 

expenses, and contribute irregularly and 

ils " the sacs work of their 

were his attractions. He announced a 

known what the men would get. About 
thirty responded. He distributed screws. 

a half of beer. He talked with “them, 
and they sang some sacred songs. 

men by taking them to play golf after 
the Sunday afternoon service, and if 
the weather is not good for golf, he 

2v 
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«the field, gathers information, 

lic school system, demand the sleepless : 

ministers and twenty catéchists in the 
work. And there has ‘been a ‘marked ie 
advance in every department. . ‘While 
the increased number of workers has 
called for an increase in the amount paid 2 
by the Home Mission Board, the aver- 

devuiish,” subversive of individual rights age paid to each missionary is less than Boston. 
ten years ago. The mission fields, be- 

men’s meeting for a Sunday night in’ 
the schoolroom of his church, and made 

Another curate seeks to win the young 

even: by ‘the most careful correspond- 
almost break his heart ‘over those who “ence, get accurate knowledge of mission 

fields and’ their needs, nor always PSS. 
the great enemy that is ever ready’ to. ‘the proper men for the work. - Ten 

take the greatest advantage of any years ago a superintendent of home mis- 

sions was appointed. -As is usual when 

a new departure is made, some doubted 
‘the wisdom of it. Tt was not well, they 

thought, to. take a man out of the re- 

gular work ; besides, the payment of his 

salary would take a considerable por- 
terrible than for church members: to ion of the money that might better be 
cripple the energies. of ‘their more active appropriated to weak interests. Bat 

“the results have so fully justified the 

wisdom of the movement that no mem- 

ber of the presbytery would now sdvo- 
cafe a return to the old method. There 

foi the js still’ a. home mission committee, of 
which the superintendent i is the execu- 

“tive officer. He visits every part of 

studies 

conditions, encourages the weak 'inter- 
ests to do their s utmost, keeps in touch 

with available, men, advises as to the 
location: of: missionaries, and, generally, 

does all: that can be done to rolarge and 
strengthen the work. 

When the superintendency was beak 

last year there were fourteen ordained 

intendent, have increased the support of 
their own work, three-fold, and ther 1 
contributions for the other schemes of 
the denomination have more than 
doubled, It pays, from every point of - 
view, to have the work well looked 
after. The appointment of a home mis- 
sion ‘superintendent by - our Baptist 

unconventional methods, and he did it brethren will, doubtless, produce like 
with a vengeance: Tobacco and beer 8°00 results in their work. 

BN BY 

OUR PASTOR DOES NOT CALL 

the complaint; quite as often’ ‘ther 
less cause for it than the complaife 
think. We never knew of but: 
tor whose calls were frequent nos 
wholly silence Such complaing 6, 

-ing to become Christians never want a 

members of the church 

‘amusements is spiritually inert. It a 

influence with the outside dons to 

failed to respect these ‘convia y. 

~ Christ are the children of 
~ bers who approve of t : 

: ruin, 

these things to pag for > 

chs I believe these thi 

“influence we will have as a ¢ 
‘young people do not .want the. 

contrary. ‘The wg of the 

‘with ou : 
{ished the home mission work of the 1 young | 

Its malign influence in countries where St. Jolin Presbytery employed five or- 
“it has for centuries held unobstructed ‘dained” ‘ministers and eleven catechists; : 

ing better cared for and haying the con- 
stant counsel and stimulus of the super 

with. us if we were recip 

selfish, too! When they thought they 
‘had, everything their. own way. 
‘treated - with ' ill- ‘con 

- every 5 ion of 
How often it is said, and in a ¢om- uggesti Canada tor recipro- 

plaining tome, “Our minister does not 
of shag tobacco, and then a gallon and call.” Sometimes there is real cause. for. 

rs fo praying indefinitely, Canada w 
ji Jeon of them, instead of more. 

  

June 22, 1004 

too often. His calls weré not well- i 

ordered as to time and ‘Occasion. The ¢ i 
following, reproduced from Ziow's Ad- s 
vocate, contains some. things. that may 

help both' pastors and people: ~ * 

It is a fact that the three leading 
amusements “are card-playing, | ; 

dancing and theatré-going. It is a fact 
that the Bible demands that Ohnistis 
shall be separate from the world. It is 
a fact that not a single evangelical de- 
nomination approves of these amuse- ; 
ments, and many of them have , formally ; 2 AE 
declared against them. It is a Mack a 2 head 
unchristian people, when brought tinder + LE: 
conviction, invariably believe that these | Ala 
amusements should be renounced. T & 
think in meetings that it has been my, 

  

   than one hundred and fifty 

never met an exception to that state- 
ment. It is a fact that’ persons desir-   
dancing, card-playing, theatre-going pro- 
fessor to assist them in learning how. . 
It is a fact that the worl y-minded 

or nothing to the spiritual rs: pig Geen ENE 
work of their church. It is a fact {ht 
that any church sanctioning these Ei 

  

    

    

     

        

     

      

     

  

   

  

   

  

   

  

   
   

    

    

   

fact that unchristian people 
or no respect for religious ‘profes shit 
church rice who. gs » thse   
what we ought to have is that we 

lowering the standard. It is a' fac 
the persons most difficult to 

a fact that in 
ments has led pore zee 

It is also a fact that 
the dying hour wants “one 

peak to them about Christ. 

more you lower: ero 

lowered, no matter who says 

League confirms, ot 3 

ng ie interests of New. Coy 
in fact, of the whole coun | 
immensely benefitted it we Had 
ity with our next door neigh 
ada buys twice as much. of 

—Boston Globe. wilh Gl 
How very ke iN po Pa ve Foin- 

      

     
       

   

   

  

     

  

city.” They thought this 
Place to be used by them. ilbed 

oi fy” 7 {7% 

‘past. They can pray for 
now if they choose, and may 
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